
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
baye just opened nn Immenso ajuortnicnlof

Ladies' and Gents Golt Watches,

Silver aid McM Watches

Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry, Rings,

Spectacles, Eye-Glasse- s,

&c, &c, which they are
offering at the very low-

est cash prices. Call

early for first choice and
Best Bargains.

REPAIRING- -

of all kinds promptly attended lo nt low charges

end all work warranted.

P. 0. BUILDING,

Weissport, - - - Penna.

Railroad Guide.

B. R

Arrangement cf Passenger Tmns.
NOVEMHEll 18th, 1851.

Trams leavo Allentowu as follows : -

(Vtn PEnKlOMItV llAILltOAD.)

For riilladolrihla at t.tS, e.30, U 10 a. m.,

sod 3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 5X0 a. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(VU East I'knk IlnANCH.)

For Reading and Harrlsburg, 6.45, 8.10 a.

to.. 1S.1S. 4.3'i, and 0.05 p. in.
Vor Lancaster and Columbia, 6.45, 8.40 a.

m., and 4 3D p. u,

.SUNDAYS.

For Hiirrlsburg, and svaypolntt, O.C5 p. m.
For Philadelphia 7 :tr a. ni.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via I'KUKIOMKN ItAlLROAn.)

Leave Phllad'a. 4.31, 7.40 a. m. and 1 10,

J.3S, 4 30, and 4.15 p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, S.tO a.m., 3 SO, 4."0

p. in.
(Via Kast I'kkn. Hhakimi.)

Leave Heading, 7.15, 1015 a. m., 2.00, S.tO,

aid fi.M P m.
Leas-- llnrrisburg, 6 05, 7.55, 9.30 n. m., 1.45

nnd 4.(io p. in.
Leavo Lancaster, t7.30 a. in., 12.60 and f3.40

p.m.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. in , 12.40 and 3.40

p. in.
fr'rom Kins Slreot Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Reading, 0.0 a. in.
Leave Hiirrlsburg, 7.00 p. m.

Trains via "rerklonien Itullroad" marked
thui () run to and Ironi Depot. Ninth nnd
Ureen sirocis, Philadelphia, other train; to
and from Hroad street Depot.

Tho 4 is and 0.30 i. in. trains Irom Allen,
town, and tho M 35 nnd a 15 p.m. tr.iln from
Philadelphia, via I'crklowcn ltnllrnsd, have
through car to and horn Philadelphia.

J. H. WOOTTEN,
General Munagcr-

J.O. HANCOCK.
tlon'l I'.us'r & Ticket Agent

May 27th, ISta
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An Independent Newspaper of Dem
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
tho News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with tho greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Italic, by Stall, roBlpaldl
DAILY, per Year . $6 00
DAILY, per Month 60
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year --

WEEKLY,
7 00

per Year 1 00

AMnu. TIIK 8VX. Km Fork City.

COLLKtlU.NUWAltK, m:v JUISSUV.
OoctidIm thre Pnlldlnin. f .arsent anrtlfc- - t. More
bhied. TJfe ci,oirhlp. no. Write tor rirftilari.

COLEMAN, I'ALMH t CO., Proprietor
dec.

11T VYVRPFK AnsoMiTB nivnu.
rmilni; throughout the United Statcn ami
i.aum ior ueier tion.nnn.ru piMrt,tntein

Inronipatlolilly, ete. Adflee
free. HtAle vor eiieana anorers
ATT iKNCY WAItD. World rtulldlnir. 1M7
vrvaawsy, nt w ivric, juiyii-t- f

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

It's Nothing M an AdTcrtisemeut !

rcoplo have so often been deceived by ad-- , nnu

vertlsements th.it painted In warm colors i 25

ndvantaiges and facilities that, upon cxnml
Hon, they found had no exWcnco outsldo of
tho advertisement, that they liavo been led last
to doubt the Irtithfulnc's of nil, nnd often
throw aside ulint Is dimply nn honest nnd
truthful statement of facts, vltli the mental
ejaeulallnn " IT'S NOTHING 11UT AN AI) by

VKIITIS1CMUNTI"
It Is for this reason that wo repeatedly e

the puhllc lo tsltottr store that they
may prove for themselves the correctness of
the statements e make regarding our busi-

ness, anil not only correct wrong Impressions
that they may have received, but lend others
as well ns themselves to form correct ones.

Wo extend to the public a MOSTCOKD1AI, at
INVITATION to pay tho 'Original Cheap
Cash Store." a visit whether they wish to buy
or not; wo will bo pleased to see them In In
either enso, nnd show them goods.

Wo feel assured that nil who are dealing
with CUF.DIT STOItKS will 11 nd It greatly to Sold
their Interest to accept the Invitation, ex-

amine our goods and ascertain price of same.
Is

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh-ton- ,

Pa, Juno 7, 1884-ly- .

t?"r . stv. . ..v ... m ... i .
I

Z e

BATUItDAY, JANUAUY 3, I8S5.
at

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments lo this office by money orders or

postal notes will pleaso make them payable tbo

at tho Wkissport Post Office, as tho

office is not a money order offieo

Our Neighborhood in Brief. Tar

Our liverymen did a big business on

Christmas day.
Preparations ore esid to be mailing lor

the erection of n skating rink in this bor-

ough, 301)0 Act.
on

Tho post offieo at Buck Mountain,
Carbon County, has been discontinued; mull

alltoVeatherly.
W. II. rge a railroad sub tontroclor,

has disappeared from Wilkcsbarre with
$4,000 which was due tho employes.

lif-Hav- o you seen those elegantly
trimmed Ilnlsand Uonnt9,If not, call at
Ahcnin Gruvcr's.

William If. Lttvall, a prominent t

o Eastou, died on the 25th ult., aged
60 years.

Tho Fcrndale car works havo received
an order largecnojgh tu keep them running
all winter.

A railroad is being surveyed from
li'efcoperk to Tomhlokcn, on tho Lehigh
Valley Iload.

ns
The I'arryvillo Baud was in town on

Chriatnius nllcrnoon atul rereiiadrtt some of

our biisineEs men.
;S5a-- A new lotol CLOCKS, WATOIIKS

and JKWELRY jut received lit S. 1IAGA-MAN'- S

Store, Leliishton. I't.
Tho Beading Cotton Factory, which

has been idlo a number of weeks will re

sume operations next Mondav with 150

hai Is.

A band of bono thieves opera line
about Shcnando.ih stole a hnrse nnd elcigl

trom juines .). taney, a livery ma.i, on

Saturlay nljht.
El. Horn is no'v fully installed as drug

e'erlt in Dr. Horn's diug store, on Bank
elrco'.and is loitly to wait nn all custom
crs with promptness and ability.

Therd will bo a nraud tnciihU nt the
Horfe 6hoo lintel on Kew Year'a Night. A
good time Is expected nud I'. it'll, iuyitcs
everyl od to bo present.

Rev. Dr. C. II. Edgar, for 20 ycr
pastor of the Amerieau lielormeil Church,
at Eastou, died on the nighlof the 25lli till '

after an illness ol thrcAdav', aged "3 yean.
.ffiO-C- o In tho New York Millincrv Store

of Alvema Uravt-r- , Hank eticet, Lehighton ,

for Huts and Bonnets.
A Berks county crnnlt is still wearing a

straw hat hecanso of Blaine's defeat, and
says ho will continue thus to mako a fool
of himself all tho winter.

Our popular cigar manufacturer I. S.
Ko:li, presented all his customers who
dropped in nt his factory on Bulk street,
oi Christinas day, witha fino Iluvun) cigar

The sleighing Christmas day was mag.
nlficent, nnd our opular liveryman, David
Kbbert, was kept busy fitrnihing hand
some ''turnouts" ut low prices to his friends
during tho dny. Livery on North street.

lush great reduction in Full
and Winter Hals a lid Bonnets, at Alvenia
Graver's Millinery store, Bauk street Lo- -

iiignn-n- .

ltev. J.din P. MofTa' the pipularpastor
of thn congregation ut Wealh
crly is absent ou a Christmas' and New
Year's vacation, visiting his relatives in
Indiana.

Wo have added quite a large number
of subscribers In our list during tho past few
weeks. An evidence of tlic growing popu
larity of the Ciin- s Advocate. Tho price
is only $1.00 a year when paid in advance.

For the week ending on Dec. 13, 1884,
(here was 160,048 tons of cn.il shipped oyer
tin Lehigh Valley Roilroa'd, maklug a
total of 200,025 tins to date and showing
in increase of 40,512 as compared with
same time last year.

VfWTho Last Law Tassed was Law's
agent, who is passing through the State in-

troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, and
makes good ink. Fur sale at C. T. Roru'b
and lit the Novelty Store, ll.inkwav.

It was discovered Monday that the
joists and studding beneath the wainscot
ing at the courthouse at Allentown are
bndly charred, and it is believed that had
thelurmroi been at full blast for a week
past the building would have been fired.

"I would not live always, I ask not lo

lay." We do not wonder, with such a
cold as yours, hut there Is a bright side to
everything, am) sunshine even lor those
racked with pain. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
never falls to cure the mrst stubborn cough.

it is aamuten mat consumption is
transmitted from oue generation to another.
It isnlso admitted that Jadwin's Tar Syrup
cures it overy time. 6old at T. D. Thomas'
drug store.

The Comptroller oi the Currency
Suturdsy extended the corporate existence

of the following national banks to Decern-ba- r
31, lOOli The Farmers', of Heading'

Taj the Union ,of Pittsburg, I'a.j the Wyom-Ing- ,

of Wilkesbaire, Pa., and the Marine,
nl Erie, Ta.

ltemember e certificate Is given with
each to'tle of Jadwin's Tur Syrup, four of
which entilles you lo a valuable uovlc book.
Sold at T. Li. Thomas' drug store.

A track-waU- on the Jersey Central
Railroad Saturday found a pscksgo on the
track between Fauwood and Weslfleld.
UKn investigation it wsdiscovered lo cod
tela u blacking box filled with parlor
matches, and surrouudlog it were fity-eig-

cartridcts of dynamite and a lot of
Thus far it is a mystery

where the Infernal machine came from or
who placed it when it was found.

-"- Cincinnati Pork I Cincinnati Porkf'
Why CiDclunali pork? Becausa Ohio
stock raisers give their lingt Day's Horio
and Catllo Powder overy dny In their iwill,

? Kno 10 00 nwfly 1 riC0
ce"l P pounn packaK.

Charles Selfe.'t.residlng on South alrcet,
this borough, wbllo discharging a gun on

Wednesday morning was slightly
In the right arm. Wo nro pleased lo

stale that he is but slightly inconvenienced
tho wound.
F9.Ifyou wonta nlccsmoolh.easy shavo

your half cut or shampooing, go to Frntiz
Iloederer's8aloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forgot It.

William Jones, of Plymouth, Luierno
county, agent of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, was arrested Saturday

the Instance of Superintendent Hooper,
who charged him with embezzlement. He

of
waived a henrlng and gave ball to appear

court, at the Quarter Sessions.
Any dealer will refund tho money if

Jadwin's Tar Syrup don't cure you. Try it.
at T. D. Thomas' drug store.

A log bouse built in Bethlehem In 1705

being torn down to give place to a hand
some modern dwellings. Many citizens are ly
providing themselves with pieces of wood

from the structure. The oak rafters taken
from the house nro solid as ever and car
pontcrs say would havo lasted a hundred
yeais longer.

Flory.of Eist Weissport. an- -

nuuncs to the public ol this vicinity that In
lias on nami a lotol bight llurness, (Jo-

ints, Hi'ise Blankets, Lsn Rouen, Lined
Itnbes, Whips, Bells, .to., suitable lor the
winter trade. AH of which he Is offering

very low prices.
Petitions asking the Legislature of

Pennsylvania to submit to the voters an
amendment lo tho Constituliou prohibilluz

manufacture nnd ealo withlu this
Commonwealth of alcoholic liquors lo bo

used as a beverage have been sjnt out by

Constitutional Amendment Association ol
Pennsylvania.

For Winter Cough nnd Croup Jadwin's
Syrup is a positive nnd sum cure. No

cure, no pjy, 25 cents and $1 a bottle.
Sold atT. I) Tn onus' drug store.

A fire broke out In the engine house of
IhoMlreral Spring Colliery of the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, near Wilkcsbarre,

Wednesday evening of last week, de-

stroying the boiler and engine houses nud
the machinery. Tho mine will close

operations for a month or more, throwing
three hundred men and boys out of employ
inent.

Clnuss cBBro., The Tail-
ors, still have a low of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Rev. Jamrs II. Mason Knox, D. D--

the honored President of Lafayette College,

Enston, lavored llio Hokendauqua and
Irnntnn congregilions on Sunday, Decem-

ber 21, with most profound and labored
discourses sustaining his'liigh reputation

a scholarly preacher.

lrF" Only 10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
l.ehiijhtoii.

The well known Hokcndauqua pastor,
Rev. Jnmes A. Little, was officiating
Sunday, December 2;sl,in tho Presbyterian
church, at Mauch Chunk, where his ser
mons and Sunday school addresses elicited i

marked attention. Mr. Little's morning
sci mon on the text, ''Laid up in a napkin,'
will Jong be remembered for its vory prac
Heal truths und suggcllons.

EO-- If you wish a handsome hnok,fniicy
box stationery or Xtntis and New Year
Curds, or iiuvthiiig in tho way of Holiday
uihvh, inr yonne, or otti rich or poor, call

n L til Ilroiidwav.r.Iiiuch
Chunk. His stock is unsurpassed. Send
ior catalogue.

The Delaware, Ltcknwantia,and West
em Katlronil Company lias declared i

quarterly dividend of 2 cent., pas able
Jan. 20. No detailed report ol tho opera
tions ol the compaDy was furnished in
connection with this action, but President
Sloan made the statement lo the directors
who declared tho dividend that the com-

pany earned 0.27 fs cent, tint upon tho
capital slock during tho first eleven months
of tho year, and that for thn year the net
incume svould doubtless be fully 11 cent

flPif'II. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all- -

wool suit ior only $10 cash
it you order now.

There nro In tho Lehigh University
307 students Irons twenty three Slates and
counties. They are divided by classes into
seventeen past graduales,lwentv-t- sen
lors, forty-fou- r juniors, seventy sophomores
and one hundred and thirty-on- freshmen.
There are thirteen in the new couise in ad
vanced electricity and ten special students.
There are on the teaching forco twenty-seve- n

professors and Instructors.

Olauss & Bro., The Tail-
ors, arc making up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for 1(5, sold last year for $24.
Call and see them.

The Arion Cornot Band, of town, made
their appearance on the street on Christ
mas day decked out in (belr handsome
new uniforms, consisting of blue cloth
coats, pants and caps, neatly and tastefully
trimmed with gold bralde. There is no
band in the Valley that presents u neater
or handsomer appearance. They serenad-
ed a number of our citizens on their march
through town, rendering some very choice
musio.

rjESjT'Frank Leibcnguth, nn
Bank street, has just received
a car load of New York State
Apples of tho finest quality,
which he is selling at very low

prices. Unit early it you wish
to secure first choice. 4v.

Christmas evening, while Joseph Car-

penter and family, of Carpcntersyille,
Northampton county, wero in church, a
thief entering the house chloroformed a

watch dog and stole a quantity ol jewelry,
watches, cluthingand silversraie. He then
srent to the church, stole Mr. Carpenter's
horse and sleigh and departed. The turn
out wss found near Easton by a detective.
It Is thought the thief was after several
hundred dollars which Mr. Carpenter had
had in the house the previous week, but
which he had removed.

Pino tar svill kill the parasite that
CJtises consumption. Jadwin's Tar Syrup
contains tho pinper quantity and quality.
Btld at T. 1). Thomas drug store.

Judge Linn, of Williamspoit, appoint-e- l

as Master in the case of N. C. Harris, of
Atheqs, against the Lehigh Valley Rail-roa-

Company, has decided In favor ol the
former. Ills claim wos for 172,000, and
vat a part of a pried t be pal 1 for the
North Ilrsueh t'U4l, Harns Iiiviuk bought

i tu'. an .tiUMtt iu the sale tf tba pf.ipt.rt

"A HAPPY NEW
YEAR !" will sing tho car-n- or

of the t7AitnoN Advocate
to his patrons on Thursday
(New Year's) morning, ns ho
presents to each and every
one a handsome calendar for
the coming year, and if in re-

turn, you drop him anywhere
from a dime to a dollar, you
will receive one of Tom's best
hows. Try it !

Fisher's pipe foundry ,'whlch suspended
operations about two months ago on
account of lack ol orders, throwing about
eighty men out of employment, resumed
operations Monday with a full complement

hands. Orders havo accumulated lately
which It Is believed will keep tho works
going nil 'winter.

During a drunken brswl among a

party of Welshmen at a boarding house on

West Centre street, Shenandoah Monday
oyening a boarder named Jones was serious

stabbed by another hoarder named
Prllchard. The party, numbering about n

dozen, hired & double tram nnd drove to
Rlngtown early ill the day. Shortly after
returning to their boarding house tho row
commenced, in which nil parties took a

hand. Prllchard was arrested and placed
Jail.

ggflf you find a Blue X
near the Direction Tab on
your paper, it is a notification
that you are in arrears ior J.
mbscription, and that we
need our pay. You under
stand 1

In

Around Pleasant Corner.
Messrs. and Ballict, bolls of

New Mnhoning, wero visiting friends In T.

Beltzvtllc, last Sunday.
Jefferson Lentz.of Weathcrly, was in

tho Vallcv over Christmas.
,Mr. Rhoads, of Lehighton, was Hie

guest of A. Miller, of New Mahoning. ts
Miss Amanda Beck, of Mnuch Chunk,

spent Christinas with her parents.
Mr. P. Troxel, of West Penn.waslhe of

guest of J. Lnnpaero. Joskrit.

53,000 Instead of a Hnsband.
In the breach ol romtee case of Miss

Sallio Kimtnel against Daniel E. Bycr, a

prominent citizen of Orwigsburg,
the board of arbitrators before a

whom tho case was tried last week awerded
Miss Kimiuel $3,000. Miss Klmmel claims at
that Boyer proposed lo her very soon after
tho death of her sister, the first Mrs. B.iyer.
This story sho stuck to, though suhjectel to

the most ritrtd Mr. B.

mphatically denied promising to marry
Miss Kimiuel or that there was any such
thing us an between them.

Golden Vcddinjr.
Tho goldeu svolding oi Mr. and Mrs,

Andrew Urayer, of Weissport, I'a , ivas
celebrated on Lift Saturday, Dec. 2f , '64

Filly years ago Mr. and Mrs. Graver svero

married by tho Re-- . Mendscn, tn North
ampton county, P.i.

OUKST3.
John Graver and wife, and their children

Daniel, Emma mid Andrew; Win. Graver
ml wife, nnd their children, Allen, Edward,

May, William, and Ella with her husband
W. T. Culbiirn, and their child, Rothi An
drew Graver and wife, and their children,
Robert, Lulu, Gussic and Lizzie; Owen Grav
er and wife and their children, Minnie, Jen-
nlcl.llllc, Ida, Clara and Mattlc; Sir. Joseph
VeM and wife and; their chllnren, Laura,
Oeoigc, Elmer, (Serlrr.de" and Hcrhcit'i
Jacob BronK and wife and their children,
Albeit and Ilarrj ; Daniel Graver and wife
and their children, Harry and Mamie; Mr.
Lewis Graver, n liuther of Mr. Andrew
Graver, Sr., and his wife; Mr. JolmEtcit
and wife, who is a sister of Mr. Andrew
Cravoi 'a; Mrs. Mary Moyer, a sister of Mrs.
Andrew Graver; Mr. Juhn iiiong and wife
1'eUTKrum and wife; Rev. J. K. l'lecinan
and wife; Rev. A, Bartholomew and wife
Mr. O. P. Stcchel, ot Lancaster, Pa,

I'ltr.siOTH,
Golden glasses from ton John; to golden

napkin rings, from son William and wife;
two five dollar gold pieces from son Andrew
and wife, Hie date on each of "them Is list;
two dollar gold pieces, and
two glided vases, from son Owen nnd wife;
two golden candlesticks from daughter Sal-li- e

and her husband, Mr. Jos. Feist; two
golden table souvenirs (small casters holding
n gold lined small btittrr plate, salt and
pepper box) from daughter Anna and her
husband, Mr. Jacob Hrnng; n hunting caso
gold watch from son Dat.lel. Inscription on
the outsldei "From Daniel to Father. Gold-

en Wedding, Dee. 27, 1E84."

bknuvai, or MAnnnQK axn .uinr.ES).

The Pastor of the aged couplo began by
saying! In the name of the Father and
tho Son and the Holy Ghost Dearchildren,
children's children and friends. We are
assembled before God and you, to honor
your father and mother on this their Gold-

en Wedding Day. Fifiy year ago to day
their hands were clasped. God blessed
them. God blessed you, dear childrcn.that
they svere spared for jour oy and happiness.

Andrew: Tifty yeors ogo you promised
to love, honor and comfort your. wife Elizt-bet-

Andrew, you have kept the promise
Gwl bless you.
Elizabeth: Fifty years ago ycu promised

ti obey, loye, honor and kept your husband
Andrew. Elizabeth you have kept tho
promise God bless you.

Then the aged couplo arose and gave
each other the right hand. Then the
minister raldi

For in as much nsynu have lived togeth-
er in holy wedlock for fifty golden years; in
as much as God has spared your lives to this
very moment; and !n as much as we all,
you Pastor, the Rev. Bartholomew your
former Pas'.or, your chilJien and their
children nnd your friends rejoice wilh you
on this you uolden Wedding Day I solemn
ly renew your marriage in the name i f the
Father huiI of Sou and of tho Holy Ghost
Amen.

The Rev. Bartholomew said In his ad
dress in the German language that Mr.
Andrew Graver and wllo attended the
Golden Wedding of Mr. John Drong aim
wile in Weatberly Pa., last May; oud that
now Mr. John Brougaud wife were attend-
ing tho Golden Wedding of Andrew Graver
and wife. The son and the daughter of
these aged couples ore father and mother of
I wo children ubn have witnessed bath
those Golden Wedding A rare and Im
portant occurence He sjicke of the Golden
days as well as of the silver and iron davs
of married life. He spoke of their first and
Golden Wtdding.

He spoke te the chilJren ol their kind
nnd assisting parents, of Inelr love and of
their parental oversight over them. His
addrers svas seasonable, full of pathos and
kindly tegard even to all tho Golden
Wedding guests.

After the Bencdlctiod followed one of the
most beautifully arranged and finest re-

freshment tables whirh eyo can possibly
behold. All were lnpty,

OeUtn Wedding. Ueldae ls,Isoldeis Oliy. (Joiden Wy.
OoUUo Tbessgnti and Ooiaoa I.ss.

J. E Frwmt.il.

People In and ont of Town.
We would be pleased lo have our citizens

send us Hems under this head at It is Im
possible for us lo securo them all Ed,

Is
Dr. J. O. K reamer, of Millport, was In

town last Friday.
Harry Hutisicker, of Reading, svas In

a
town during Ihe week. ol

Frank Hitnslcker, resident ofdtasnu- -

qua, was In town last week.
B. J. Kuntz and family, of this place,

spent Christmas at Allentowu. at
Wm. llomlg and svlfo, ol Bethlehem,

svero In town over Christmas.
Misses Floy and Gussle Clauss are vis

illng relatives In Allentown.
Miss' Minnie and Mamie Romlg, ot

Bethlehem, oro visiting relatives In town. of
Harry Siveeny anil wife, of Drifton,

spent several days In this place last week.
James Handwcrk and E. It. Sicwers,

of Mauch Chunk, were In town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Petttt, of Easton, wero

visiting relatives and friends here last week.
Our popular friends Marvin and Clem

Kuntz spent Christmas at home in Allen-
town.

Miss Emma Bower, of Catasauqtta, is
tho guest of Miss Sallio Clauss, on Bank
street.

Miss Jennie Nothstein, el Bethlehem,
Is the guest ot Miss Anulo Derhamer, on
Iron Street.

Mrs. W. H. Knercher, wife olSupt.
Ivaerchcr,of (own, is visiting friends and
relatives at Pottsyilla.

John Ilalbech, who Is studying law at
Philadelphia, Is visiting friends hero during
tho holidays.

We arc sorry to state Ihot our friend
L. Gable is confined to tho hou3s with a

severe old.
Our young frlcuda Howard and Ed

Chubb aro spending lliclr vacation at homo,
Lehighton.

Edward Burhman, the popular mer
chant tailor of Lebanon, was the guest of

D, Claus3 last week.
Mr. Thomas Lcimbach and wife, of

Reading, were tho guests of O. A. Clauss,on
Bank streot, hut sveek.

Daniel Graver, of Tairvlesv, droppod-i-

see us on Tuesday and ronewed his sul- -
ecription lo the AnvocaTR.

Al Clauss, of Drifton, and Chas. Clauss,
Ihe Kutztown Stale Normal Jieliool, aro

spending the holidays nt home In town.
Mr. Daniel Nothstein nnd wife, of

Bethlehem, svero visiting at the residenco
ofGeorgo Derhatncr, on Iron street, during
the sveek.

Our young friend Cul. E. Bartholomew,
student of tho Theological Seminery at

Lancaster, is speuding his holiday vacation
home, in town.
- Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Thomas, of Beth

lehem, nnd Miss Ella Bliem, of Allentown,
spent severnl days with Mrs. Ro'ot. L
S.secny, nn Bank street, duriDg tho weak.

II. V. Morlhtmcr, Sr., left Monday
afternoon for Rsleigh, N. C, stopping at
Philadelphia nud Baltimore, on a combined
business nnd pleasure trip.

Leonanl Schooh, who islcnchlng the
young idea to shoot," at the Fire Line
school house, wos in town on Saturday and
dropped in to see us.

Our popular young friend Lesv. StratiS3

of the Star Store, spent Christmas svith the
"folks nt home." Law-- , says ho ale enough
turkey to last u year.

F. D, Clauss, tho popular merchant
tailor of Great Rend, accompanied by Win.
Ash and John Tucker, ol tho same place,
spent the nonuays iu town.

Mr. Hiram Kuder.of Lanry's.a student
of Iho Lutheran Theological Seminary, at
Philadelphia, was in town over Sunday
.lie preached a very able discourse from the
pulpit of the Lutheran church on Sunday
evening,

A party composed of Messrs. Frank D.
Clauss, John Tucker and Win. Ash, of
Great Bend, M. G. and Webster Clauss, and
Misses Ella nnd Lflura Clauss, nt town,
spent a few days svith rclntivrs and friends
at l,aasauqu.i and Allen'.osvn last sveek.

Our popular young druggist Thomas
D. Thomas svas united in tho holy bonds ot
wedlock lo Miss Emma Graver on Decern
her 25th. We svish them much jov ju their
journey tiirougn inc. Lin tho same day
they lelt for Philadelphia, returuiug oa
oaiuruay cycning.

The Sunday School Festivals.
At tho Lutheran church on Christmas

os-- the members of the Sunday schosl as
semblod to join in tho celebration of the
birth of our Sayiour. In front of the pulpit
there was a large Christmas Iree beautifully
decoroted with fancy articles and candles
Addresses, recitations and responsive read
Ings, interspersed svith very beautiful and
appropriate music comprised tho excrciaes
ol Ihe evening. And lastly came the ills
tribution of the candies, oranges ami op
pies to fill (he hearts of tho young full of

at tho coming of Christmas time, svhilo
to the older persons It no doubt trough
fond recollections of their earlier days nnd
recalled Iho terrible sacrifice mado by Him
wbodiod lo save sinners.

Tho scholar of the Reformed Sunday
school assembled nt an early hour on Christ
mas eve at the Reformed church, on La
high Street, in accordance with an old and
time honored custom of celebrating th
birth of Christ. Recitations and nddrosses
of a very interesting character concluding
with the distribution of gifts made up th
evenings exercises. The church wa
beautifully and tastefully decorated svith
evergreen. The exercises were a grand
success.

On Christmas night the members of th
Evangelical Sunday school assembled In

their eh inch, on the corner of South and
Northampton Streets, to appropriately cele
brnte the birth of Christ. Tho exercises nl
the evening consisted of OhrUtmas hymm
addresses by the pastor, Rev. S. 8. Chubb,
and Interesting scriptural readings by sever
11I nl the scholars. The life of Christ sva

beautifully portrayed by p'clures ehosv
svith a magic lantern, setting forth all th
important events in his lif from birth to
death on the cross nnd ascension int
heaven. A little later came the dlstribu
lion if the candy for scholars, follosved by
the benediction, after which all wended
their say homeward feeling grandly bap
py svith the interesting eliding of Ihe day
pleasures.

On Christmas night the members of th
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school, on
Bauk street, held their annual Christmas
festival. The exercises were opened by th
psstor, Rey. Conk, leading in prayer; nfte

which singing nnd addresses follosved.
very amusing feature svas the duct entitled
"Katie Did," sang by Katie Durllng on
Harry Green. But Ihe climax was reached
ssr.en eanta Ulaus made tils oppesranoe
through one of the church svindows amid
the merry Jingle or sleigh bells. He sva

dressed after the fashion of tho pictures sve
see of tho mythical filler-o- f stockings, nn
after oJdrrsalnz the pastor and superlnten
dent of the school anil the singing of
Christmts song he oommcuced the distribu
lion 01' gifts. The exeitement .which pro
yelled on his eetmnea sras only equalled
by that which the dittlbuton of irumpaU
to Ihe yeatift-- tchaUrs created. Takiug
til in all lis eultruimeut, eaptciallv cants.
Claui, was Brand ii.ci.ei.

Mahonlnfc Items.
Mrs. Henry Arner'lost a valuable row

last week by death,
Mr. Calvin Balllel.nf Mansfield, Ohio,

at present visiting relatives in the Valley.
Candidates for the spring election aro

looming up. Mr. Harrison Mlllor will le
candidalo for supervisor lor the upper end
tills township, and Mr. Relnsmlth for

the lower end svhleh Includes Packerton,
Mr. N. M. Balliel, a junior ol Franlt

lln and Marshall College,speat his vacation
home.

Mr. Frank Sendel, of Mahoning, and
Miss Mury Flshor,of Lansford,werc married
on Christmas.

Master Eddie Rlmmorman succeed In
carrying ofTlho prize, given by the edllor

Ihe Advocate lo the teacher of Ihe New
Mahoning, school to be awarded at Christ-

mas lo the scholar who showed the best
conduct, progress nnd attendance,

On Christmas 8ylveslcr Ruch, ol West
Pcnn, was happily married to Miss Kate
Kugler, of this place, Rey. Bartholomew
officiating Tho young couplo start In this,
the now rpindi in their life, with tho best
svishes and hearty congratulations of their
friends. As they glide along life's uneven
highway may their path bo stresvu svith
roses nud no cloud interrupt the sunshine
of their joy orsorrosv ever mar or corrode
their pathsvay through life is our svish.

The following officers of the Mahoning
Suuday school was elected last Sunduy:
Supt. Thomas Musselman; assistant supt.
Amnion Arner; librarian, II. A. Keisor; sec-

retary' Miss Kate Arner; organist, Miss M.
D. Arner nnd H S. Hoppes; treasurer, Am

man Arner; deacons, Will Arner ond Wall.
Nothstein .

English services will be held in Iho

Evnugulical church on Satrurday evening,
January 3, 1885.

Prof. G. K. Musselman, principal of

the ICittanniug, Armstrong county, schools,
spent part of his vacation at home.

Tho Now Mahoning Sunday school

held Its Christmas festival In the school
houso at New Mahoning, oc ChrUtinas
forenoon.

D.syid Bjlliet.leachor of tho Nh Hollow
school, had n spilling school lust Friday
evening. A party Iroin the Volley svere

present.
Tho Now Mahoning 02I100I loard will

meet in the Pleasant Corner school house
n January 3 1.

Miss Lizzio Kisller relumed home last
sveek from her visit to her brother in Min- -

eapolis, Minn . end other friends in the
svtst. She svas absent about eight months.

Dash.

OOD'S llARSAPARILLA

Is doslancd to meet tho want3 ot a largo por

tion of our people sslio nro cither too poor to
employ . physician, or aro too far removed
to easily call one, ana a stm larger ciass
who at 0 not slcX cnouguio require incuicu
advice, and yet aro out of rorta and need a

.cdlclno to build them up, give 111cm an ap- -

rctlte, purify their blood, and oil up the ina- -

ch!".rXH
system aiid lilts exactly tho spot like

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LXA
It works llko magic, reaching every part of
tho human body through tho blood, giving to
nil renewed llfo and energy.

Mr friend, von need not talio our word.
Ask your neljsliNir, ho ha; lu;t taken one
liotHc. Ho tell you that the best
dollar I ccr invested- .-

T.TnAvnv. N. TI.. Fell. 10. 1879.
Srn-n.- n , lim.n - fn- - Hear Ktrs

AllhoiiEli ci cal'ly prejudiced against .patent
...n.uni..no I,, wo snttuceu. iinr.s
the eNCcilenl tcpoits I had heard of your
riar.sapauna, 10 try h iiuiuv, ""-- " '
t i..c..nci n,i ..(.iipifl mill I

rt,v ,ifn" tho Rccond bottle.
and consider It .1 very valuable lcinedy lor
Indigestion and Its nltenuaiii trouuic!.

l'.'c. CHURCHILL,
(Firm of Carter & ChuichUU

E7- - A centlcmnti who fininprl
has been suflcrmn from
tho 7;ei(f(ty.-.n- d LanrMr ffj pnnnfq
siecullar to this season, " "

saVs: "Hood's B.vitsAi'AiiiLt.s. Is putting
now life rleht Into me. 1 havo gained ten
pounds slnco I began to take it." llastaltcn

sso butties.

Hood's SAitsAPAitiixA Is sold by all drag-

.it. Prlco si ncr bottle: six lor to. i re-

pared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

MERCHANTS tiZnti
profits by Introducing a lino of nosv goods.

all families, will nildnsslor
lull partteulars.iIEALTii muu sjomi-as-t

rsn. 7Z 4iu Avonue, r,ew a oris
doe 27 ly

DTTnrnTT'DTrseured by our nstrlgcnt
absvwab j. w roivdcr. sale,
sure, euro 1.00. Hy mall w I Hi full dlrec
tlons. hook lor 'i cent stamp. uu,
501 Sixth Avenue, New York. dec27.1y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser hnvlnir been permanently

eurednfthat dread disease. Consumption, by
n. simnln Is anxious to make known
to B.I ICIIOW suiiercrs ino inenim ui cure, iu
all svho deslro It. ho will send a cony or th
prescription (Free), svith the directions lor
preparing nun usintr 1110 saiiio nmuii im--j

nlll And u sure euru for Oouirhs. Colds, Con
sumption, 'Asthma, llronelillls, &c. Parties
wisiunir mo prescription, stiii pieaso nuutois.
ItKV. L. a vii,-u;i- . ji4 mrcot.
Wllllatnsburgh, N. Y. dcc27-l-

T. J. BRIDTNEY,
Reanoetrnllv annonnces to the merchants of
LtlilKhton and others that be Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter nnd Baggage

at verv reasonable prlees. liy prompt at
tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a share
01 puono patronage, itceiuenco, coruer
rino anu iron Dimes, jjouiguiuu, a.

Orders lor hauling left at O. M. ttweeny
Son's Storo will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNtnT.
Oct. 1J, USHns.

WANTED'ffVni!!.'!",:!
A ETI f"iTVT"'tr! through Uaraon eau

Al J. tjr ultS VALUAUll!
roKi rort srectsr. class kr ot ki'sinksis

yitv js'D MttCHAKlcs srtso understand and
need thi-n- kIvIdz their orders nt slxht;
profits liberal, easy and quick; ean reltr to
Kntlomen elearlnx 3?3 loswj .1 weeK nno ar
pleased with the work; only $li) capital re
UlrJ wrlle for particulars If you mean busl

noss; tclve aire, trado or previous emp!&y
nienl and reterenees raiussr,
Oo , VanJerbllt Ave., New York.

F. P. BOYER,
Parryrille, Carbon Co., Pa

Respectfully announces that be will have
constantly on baud a large drove of choice

UREEDS OF S II OATS,

whlehh. will dlsposo of t very lAYft&1
MARKET I'M lOtb. Helntli.stsn inspM-tlo- n

of hi, stoek before yua piu.hoM U.
svktu.. ALSO..... y

Is BKisarM to allM and sstWM w diMMlrMgi.n ilsn.i. V. V JJOYK.' u.'.MMy

OBLE DEEfDS the GREAT
Of many cges and nations. Portrayed by ICO Great Writers, tsKannasai
Introduction by Rev. trier W. Mvrrit, D. D, Just Issued. AXI
A magnitctnt Holiday Booh. Also magnificent 1'AMILY D D llfCmX& and PIIOTOaitAl'II ALUUMS In grcit variety or styles, $ K P V
Especially adapted for Holiday sales, Remarkably tow prices, tssftttssatnasaas
Liberal Discounts. Kxlra Terms. AGENTS WAXTK1K

Address, II. L, WAIlttEN & CO., III7 Chestnut St., rhllnaclplila.

POPIIAM'S
ASTHMA .FSCXFIC

FOU THE CURB OF ASTHMA,
KstablUhctl 1809. Trial l'aekap,e Free.
T. Pophaus Jt (Jo, Proprietors, 1'lilladolhhla. Do not rail to try this splondld prepi lo-

tion iryoo havedlinoult iirealhlns: from Asthma, liny IWer, ur Chronic Bronchitis." It Is it
pleasant Inhaling remedy, nolnsr 1st cnoo to the seat of the disease romovlm; tba sssssees or
phleictn. relaxing the Uishiness ut the dies', I romntlnit expectoration and mlvlnir Iramed'ate,
and positive relief In every can, Put up In Largo Boxes and sold byT. U. Thnmm Lo.
Iilahton, Pa. ootl-m- .

in your Job
New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAViTZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS k DUO'S,

Bank Stroot, Lehighton.

lie pairing neatly dono at low

prices. Pntronnge solicited.
Oct. 25, ui3.

E5TAD a.
TUa m.f VX Wee kly nsrws.

meco nicfl,
srititi

CTBF nublllthnrl. Kvery nnmber illastr&ted withtpiencliil piurravlnf Thii publlcfttion. lurnUliM
o mw. aiuauio encyclopedia 01 information whlcU

thp 6cie!,tuio AmrnjCAK is etich that lu cir-
culation nearly enuali that of oil other P?P6" ot
Hi PlRMCornhftied. Price. 0120 a year. TlfrconnttoC uhs. HoM bv all ncnulealers. MUWW & CO.,
Publisher. No. SOI Broadway, U. Y.

Tslunn & Co.toato
also had Thirty-Gev- en

Years'a5","B""" jraciico beioro
tho Patent Office- - and hao nreoKred

I 3 morothan One Htindrfd 11.0U3-5- 31 and application! for patent in too
united Dtaiei nnti lorcign countries.

Aemitrnmenti. and all other rt&iier fcr
eecunnff to Inventors their riehta in tho
United Statin, Oanads, England, France,
(.rTnn nml Athpr fririsiffn countriM. nre
pared ot short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer-
fully ciTfn without charfio. Hand-boo- of
.nferrnntton eent free. Patents obtained

through Munn & Co. aro notieod in thi BclontlCo
American free. Tho advantage of such notice is
v all understood by alt persons who wish to clip cue
of their patents ,

Amcwcak, SCI Urnadnar Xvx York.

DANIEL WXEAND,

&c

CORN Ell or

BASK AND IKON STIlErTS,

LEHIGHTON, I'xhka.,

l'artleular attention given to

EEPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Trices.

Patronniro respectfully solicited nnd per

feet sstlsfictlon guaranteed.
Jan. if, . iiArs. isikabu,

For Bargains In

Dry
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

.Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

&e., QO TO

E. H Snyder's
Bank St , Lehighton.

May 10. 1SS4.

fW LIVE CANVASSERS.
Orandest Combination Offers over made

We mean It I 1 hat model I'auilly raper

The Hearthstone Farm and nation,

Is the Cleanest, Handsomest, Purest Month-
ly In Amnrloa. Ahly covers the Important
subjects of Domestic and ltur.il L'conoinr,
AKrlculture, Live Block. Education, Cur-
rent Events, Hygiene. &.0 Largest and
ablest stairofcdilors and contributors.

For 5 cents to pay actual return postage
w. send sample and full particulars, show.
Ing you hw lo make a tot tune by represent,
lag our Interests In connection with the

and Its premiums, thoso nssrvelous
little volumos, T MAfsUAL.
'lNQtrinss WsTiurr," Nos. 1, 2, Sand 4, and
the great book or the conturr, the

American Home and Farm Cyclopedia,

The paeknee mallei aad attention given
every applicant nhoanswers Ibis advertise
nsent, eois us2So. so v asu you to give us
your name, address, nve. business cxpotlenco
If any. and name rclcrenee. If you are al.
roady settled in business send us the names
of two or more gO'id agents, and In return wo
still send you the paper 'i months. Write at
onee. W. II. TiIUJH'SON & CO., Publish,
ers, tot Aich Street, l'hlladelphla, Pa,

OCI.2S-- W8

State of North Carolina,

AUMOULTUHAL DEPAUTME.NT.

ItALVteB, N. C, Jane 10th, lS8i.

T. Ilia People or the Northern, Kesv Eng
land and Noah Western Slates: It It with
dee,s regret we learn of the heavy loss yo

sustained by the frcslt and Ice Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May Cslli, 39th

and Mlh. As usual ur State,

NoiiTii Carolina, Escapes.
Onr tohacen plsntsareunhurt aud grestlng

nicely. Oraln and grass crops are vrv Sue,
Noilamago whatever done te most delicate
vegetables nnd Irults.

Woaros-er- desirous or having thoiosisy
thousands ol acres or unoccupied land KltUrt
with and cultivated by Northern isrsners.aad
wo eun oiler sou a climate eseinpt Irani late
and early Inxts.

Niirih rarollna le within flpeen hours rid.
or New "York. Tt.e vast reiourens of Hi.
Slate nlll bo exhibited In Ihls cliy ut tLo
llnsstd Stale Kxpuelllon Osteber 1st te 91th,
1811

li la ist dull and nl.uure so luin'sti tssfor
aatlois to persons seetlug isobs.sPi ih.auiie

Very sttetjMWUstUjr,

J.ko. T. Patrick,
&ui Akent lnittiisu.

ASTHMA.

Bring Work.

CarriagcSj'agonslcighs,

lUSTAKfW RELIEVED.

Nerve-Li- fe ana Vigor

This cat ehuwstls

Howard Elotirto
Magnetic iSliii'ltt
as applied over tho Kid.
1st) h and N(irvoTliiV
centers. Tno only au.

tuado tuerKlianre
jT.t TSi part
it' the body, and til l

only one needed t'i
I'OSSTIVSLT CS1UM
KtdncvDls.na(i

3 It i c II niull.lkl,Vr. i rax?. B
i ur aa-- a a ri'ti'iiiIhe worst eae ut

SeisslllHl Weals.
SICK, ICxtsnux.
tloss, lllll'lltPSl.
cj", and all Bis.

4 viiiirMnim r.h.J ncsnof thoUrlssov if ienltnl tircuii
Patented Feb. 25, 1S7C

YnilKn Mra. frons eanv Indiscretion. Ijc
nerve forco and fait. to attain strength.

JIIDDf.K-AOE- MEK often lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to the progress of years.

Tho It OTHER, WIFK and JfATD, ufr6rli'Bfr.in.
Female Weakness, Nervous Debility end other all.
meats, will find It tho only euro.

To one and al I sve say that tho Shield elves a nat-

ural aid In a natural ss ay
WITHOUT DHUGOINQ THE STOMACH.

Warranted One Year, iiitd Use btnpivllullco lisndc.
Illustrated ramphlct, THHEE TYPES OP MUX,

also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt ot
Cc, sealed; unsoaled, Fltlili.

American Galvanic Co..

OFFICES' 1103 CTte.lnsst St., rislln.

Stock Farm,
Crosso Ho, Wayne Co., Mich.

SAVAGE & FAKNUM, Paorautrons.

Patrtcle Ko. KM (1187).

IWPORTED
Percheron Worses.

All stick sslectcd from the get of sires and dame
of esub'.tshcl reputation and registered In tuj
Prencarusl American ctud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is hemtifully sttuateil at the head of Gaossz Ilis
1 1 t'tJ Detroit Ulver, ten miles betosv tho City, and
Is accessible by railroad ond steamboat, Visitors
nit Umlliar svltls Ihe location may call at city office,
5i Ca.npau Iliuldin", and an escort svlll accompany
fsens to tha firm. Send for catalogue, tree by mail.
Address, avaob& Pakkuh, Uctrolt, Mich. ,

The Winter Resort,

VIHELASD CR SOUTHERN FINES

In MOORM OOUNTY. N'TH OAKOLIKA.

(fot New Jersey).

Is on the most elevated point of th. long leaf
pine section In th. South. Free from .very
malsrlal Influence. The atmosphere la

blghly charged svith osone from the almos)
boundless pines. Ssnd for work on "The
Pines," written hy a physlelan who has made
the lung illseate a life study. It slvee a
history oflhls section, Southern Pines, and
many hints which will b. or Interest te

Rheumatics and Consumptives. W. will
send a few thousand copies free of cost to
thoso applying during the next few months
Wo desire to correspond with physh)lans,and
nlll mako It to their Interest to wrfto to us.

CONSUMPTIVES AND RHEUMATICS:

WHY SUFFER?
Wbenyou canflud relief and pl.aiur. by
spending a month or two on the summit o

the celebrated long leaf pine region of the
South.

Very low rates of board will be charged by
the hotel and bonrJIog houses during the
winter of U!l, and the Stste Immigration
Department his arranges! that persons on
their first visit can securo round-tri- p tlokei.
from Uosten, New York and Usltlincre at
very losv rates. Address
OEO. I). PATTERSON, HesldentManag.r,

Manly I. O., Moore Oo., N. O.

wjl w wmm
"WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

for the grandest and fastest selling book;
ever published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely nennnd origin-- 1 wrK

Just published, nnd Is the joint prudsieMoi, ot
20 of our greatest living uuthors, lneuiliM
Elisabeth Stuart Phelns. Host Terry I'ouk,
Harriet Preseolt SporTord, Marlon Harlan's
Mary A. Llvermore, Harriet needier Stes.
Louise Chandler Mnullon, Mary Clemni--
Luey Lnrenin, and II other well knotrn u
triors. 'IbeseTsviNTV dlsMngulsbed Willi r
here gtvo for th. tlrst time, the complete his
tory or the Lives and Deeds' or So lm ut
American women, most ol whom are now liv
Ing, whose Uvea hae never beTor. h. u srr ,
ten, nnd they tell how they wonih lr
way Iroio oucurlty lo raineaud ulory y r
Thrilling Interest, Romantlo Mory, Spley
Hitmor nnd Tender rathe, this grand beuit
Is without a peer. Tht C'artlfian Jiimntt
rn)SI "This splendid book certainly Is one ..f
the very best ard choicest suhsertptlon-Lnos,- .
sto have over seen," It It splendidly II u
trated Willi full paste rngrnvlngi x id a
niHiiy supcib portraits from special pbuio.
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED !

AOENTSI This grand book Is nnw nil,selling all others 10 In 1 M
Ollll. eln . anouitHCrdly . i -

It Ooilstpi haw n i
veto tl v- s hi v

i.,,
n.u 'in 'Jin- u .
SS g V.; lUti T.rii.t .in 'I I I
Jj tba lisa Us jtsak. uss,
law. glvit, ttMciaJ Ten- '. V
WBlfTst. UOa,pCelll ,n: jc'

A IV WOKTHI1CS I ; It
I


